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USDA NRCS Plant Materials 

Program

 Started in the 1930’s 

as Soil Conservation 

Service Nurseries

 Test, select, and 

develop plants for 

conservation use

 Bismarck 1 of 27 

PMC’s





Growth Patterns of Grass

 Cool-Season (green in spring and fall)

 Warm-Season (green in summer)



Origin

 Native (country or state)

 Introduced (outside country or state)



Minnesota Bioenergy

 Switchgrass (WS, N)

 Big Bluestem (WS, N)

 Prairie Cordgrass (WS, N)

 Intermediate Wheatgrass (CS, I)

 Other



Bioenergy from Grass

 Burning (bales, pellets)

 Cellulosic Ethanol



Chariton Valley Biomass Project

 Switchgrass bales (5%) burned at coal 

fired power plant in southern Iowa

 200,000 tons annually from 50,000 acres 

of land with a 70-mile radius of the plant



R.E.A.P. - Canada

 Switchgrass provides 20 times more 

energy than is required to produce it

 Pelletized switchgrass is cost effective 

and economically superior to all fossil 

fuels except natural gas

 Reduces GHG emissions



Holy Grails of Biofuels

 Cellulosic ethanol is real and the 

commercial process is developed

 POET pilot plant - 20,000 gallons

 DOE funding 4 commercial scale 

cellulosic plants (production 2010)

(M. Clayton, Christian Science Monitor, Feb 13, 2009)



Cellulosic Ethanol - Switchgrass

 APC $60/ton, yields 2.23 ton/ac

 90 gallons ethanol/ton

 Total cost $1/gallon 

 Corn ethanol $1.25/gal, corn $5/bu

(Williams and Perrin 2008)



Switchgrass

•Native, warm-season

•Tallgrass prairie species

•Deep-rooted, rhizomatous

•Better sites, 14 inch precip

•Small seed, plant shallow

•Weed control

•High growing point

•Long-lived 

•Good seed producer

•Forage quality fair

•Excellent response to N

•Excellent response to fire



•Fergus Falls, no fertilizer, 5 ton per acre

•5-yr average yield 3 ton per acre

•Seasonal precipitation and fertilizer critical



„Forestburg‟ switchgrass



•390,000 seeds per pound

•Seeding rate 6 PLS lbs/ac

•54 PL Seeds/ft2



Planting Depth = Emergence

1/2‟ 75 %

1”                   65%

1-1/2”             45%

2” 0%



Dacotah switchgrass

43 days after seeding



ND
SD

NE
KS

Variety selection is critical



Dacotah

Seed ripe
Sunburst

Plants flowering



Variety Recommendations - MN

North Half

 Dacotah 

 Forestburg

 Sunburst (?)

South Half

 Forestburg

 Sunburst

 Summer

 Nebraska 28

 Pathfinder 

 Trailblazer

 Cave-in-Rock (?)



Big Bluestem
•Native, warm-season

•Tallgrass prairie species

•Deep-rooted, short rhizomes

•More drought tolerant than switchgrass

•Establishes easier than switchgrass

•Fair seed producer

•Excellent forage quality, “ice cream”

•Biomass yield less than switchgrass

•Fair response to N

•Excellent response to fire



Variety Recommendations - MN

North Half

 Bison

 Bonilla

 Sunnyview (?)

South Half

 Bonilla

 Sunnyview 

 Champ

 Rountree

 Pawnee

 Bonanza



Prairie Cordgrass
•Native, warm-season

•Tallgrass, wet meadow species

•Deep-rooted, aggressive rhizomes

•Slow to establish from seed

•Easy to establish from rhizomes

•Poor seed producer (expensive)

•Management difficult, gets sodbound

•Biomass yield more than switchgrass





Pubescent/Intermediate Wheatgrass
•Introduced, cool-season

•Moderately rhizomatous

•Drier sites, better biomass than switchgrass

•Easy to establish

•Easier weed control

•Moderately long-lived

•Good seed producer

•Excellent forage quality

•Good response to N



Recommended Varieties – MN
•Manska

•Reliant

•Manifest

•Haymaker

•Beefmaker

•Oahe



Other Species

 Reed Canarygrass

 Prairie Sandreed

 Tall Wheatgrass

 Miscanthus sp. (Elephant Grass)

 Native Prairie





It takes 70 days to grow a crop

of grass.  It takes 70 million years

to grow a crop of fossil fuel.

Cornell University


